
and that he summarily dismissed Phil
Robinson, the editor, who alleges that he
wrote according to instructions. He de-
mands his salaryand threatens tosuefor it,
and call the Prince of Wales asa witness.
Mr A'Beckett,of Punch, has beenappointed
editorinMrRobinson'splace, and thepaper
has published an abject apology for its
remarks.

Falls of snowhave takenplace in various
partsof England.

Lord Edward Cavendish is dead. His
death wasdue to influenza.

Bishop Moorhouseis better.
Mr E. Dwyer, M.P., is endeavouring to

bring about a reconciliation between the
Parnellitesandanti-Parnellites.

A serious outbreak of a- cholera epidemic
is reported from Burmah. A large number
of the men of the 16th Rifles are among
those attacked. The disease is also raging
at Darjeeling, in the Presidency of Bengal,
and90 coolieshare alreadysuccumbedto its
effects.

Advices come from Otadaugah of serious
Mahommedanriots,which are saidto have
been started by some of the inhabitants
under a pretence of protecting a mosque.
The mob was dispersedby the police, but
not beforeoneconstable hadbeenkilledand
many ofthe rioters seriously injured.

May19.
The Australiancruisers Miidura*Karakatta,

and Wallarooare tobeplacedon reserve on
arrival at theirdestination.

At ameeting of the -National Leagne of
Great Britain, a resolution was carried ex-
pressing a hope thatHer Majesty theQueen
wouldlive toopen the first IrishParliament.
The resolution was proposedby Mr Tim D.

M.P.for College Green Divisionof
Dublin City.

The trial of the crews of the vesselswhich
succeeded in running, the blockade incon-
nection with the enforcement of theBaitAct
came off to-day, and resulted iv their
acquittal.
Itis reportedthatthe RightRev.William

Dalrymple Maclagan, Bishop ,of Lichfield,
succeeds thelate Dr Mageeas ArchbishopofYork

LordSheffield declares that Gunn, Shrews-
bury,and Attewell have absolutely refused
to join theteamwhichhe is getting together
tovisit the Australian colonies.

A statement is published that the Barings
andMessrsOristobelde Murriete and Co.(a
South American and Spanish firm of mer-
ichants) received £300,000 as advances from
the Queenfor the renewalof the mortgage
on the Sandringham estate of the Prince of
Wales.

Pabis,May13.
A separationof the property of Madame

andGeneralBoulanger has beengranted.
BEBiilN,May13.

The Emperor William feels argryat the
treatmentreceived by theDowagerEmpress
Frederick during her recent visit to the
French capital, and has expressed indigna-
tion at the attitude the Parisians assumed
towards'her. Inorder toshow theEmperor's
feelingsin the matter,General YonOaprivi,
ImperialChancellor,has ordered the mobili-
sation of threeGerman army corps on the
Frenchfrontier. ,

Muy18.
Herr Blencbroder, aninfluential financier,

believes that Russia must give a guarantee
to keep the peace for three years. Neither
henor theRothschilds will advancea penny
till better conditions prevail than at
present.

The necessity of the Russian Government
relyingon theDutch for loanshas caused a
heavy exportof gold from America.

Brussels, May 13.
Boulanger has been warned that he will

be expelled from Belgium if he continues
politicalagitation.

Belgrade,May 13.
Owing to the desire of the Czar, Serviais

using conciliatory measures towards ex-
QueenNatalie.

May19.
On Monday the Government took steps to

enforce the notice served on ex-Queen
Natalie, ordering her to quit the country,
and at their directionshe was seized and
thrust into a carriage, which was then
drivenaway. The Queen wasescorted by a'
body of gendarmes. The news of Natalie's
seizure quickly spread, and a crowd soon
surrounded thevehicle. Withoatmuchdiffi-
culty the indignant populacerescued theex-
Queenfromthelimbsof the lawandconveyed
her back to her residence. The principal
merchantsandall the students in the city
disapproveof theactionof the Government
and are upholding the cause of ex-Queen
Natalie. Hundreds of people are gnarding
her residence to prevent her re-capture by
the officers of the Government. In the
eveningagood dealof fighting tookplacein
the streets o£ the city, and two of the
Queen's supporters werekilled.

Rome, May13.
The Popehas conferredacountshipof the

Holy Roman Empire on the Premier of
Quebec. St. Petersburg,May 13.

Russiahas decidednot towithdrawbullion
fromLondon.

The official account cf the attack on the
Ozarewitch says that the policeman was
attempting to strike a second blow when
Prince Georgeof Greece felled the would-be
assassin to the ground. The programme of
the tourwill not be altered in consequence
of this untoward incident.

When the news of the attempt on the
Czarewitch wascommunicatedtohis mother
she swooned away,fearing thathe had been
fatally wounded, and that the news was
being purposelykept fromher. The Mikado
has started forKioto tosee the Czarewitch.

May18.
Laterreportswhichhave reachedthe city

state that the Czarewitch was assaulted'
while entering a temple. Another rumour
current is to the effect that the Czarewitch
and his companions were behaving ia an
unruly mannerinaplaceof amusement,and
that the assailant was unaware of their
identity. The Czar is said tohave severely
censured his son andsuite for their conduct.
It is reportedthat the Czarewitch is be-

trothed to Princess Helena,of Montenegro.
Russia has ordered 3,000,000 rifles from

France.
Yokohama, May 13.

The wound received by the Czarewitch
was a shallow one, three inches in length.
The policeman who committed the offence
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ANTI-JEWISH CRUSADE.— —

~»
(PeePbess Association.)

London,May13.Information has been received that3000Jews are starving at Corfu, one of thelonian Islands,off the coastof Greece. The
Bothchilds and Baron Hirsch have sent a
reliefcommittee to the island.

A French cruiser has been ordered to
Corfu in view of trouble with the Jews
there.

s - May14.
Intelligencehas beenreceivedthat thereis -

ananti-Jewishoutbreak at Corfu, and that
two persons have been killed. Thousands
arehurrying away from"the island, fearing "
that their lives are in danger.,A British?
waiship has been ordered to the islandto ?
protectBritishresidents. .

The situationat Corfu is desperate. The*
populaceare soinfuriated against the Jews -
ttiab the latter areunable to bury their deacl
without theaidof the soldiers.

The,Times deniesthat thedecreeexpelling
the Jews fromRussiahas!beensuspended.

May 15.
Outrageson-Jews at Corfu continue tobe

committed by the Greek mob,,who, to-day*
-

killed two andinjured many others. They
also pillaged the houses, which were.after-wards destroyedby fire. ,

May16.
The Governor of Astrakhan has been

orderedto clear his provinceofJews. ~
;jr '.

Germany andItalyare.supportingEngland .
in assisting to suppress the persecution of :
Jews in Corfu. During theoutrages20 Jews
were killed. The populace .of Cprybines is '
emigrating toTurkey, and Greeceis supply- :
ing food to thoseexpelled fromthe island, -

~.

Latest reports received from,Corfu, state *

thataffairs on the islandare bebomingmore
peaceful.

' . ;
Athens, May15.

A mob invaded the Jewish quarters at
Corfu, disarming the troopsand murdering ■

17 Jews. The Governor and mayor, of
t
thq'

townhavebeenremoved.
The troops at Corfu werecompelled tofire

on therioters, many of whom werekilled.
May16.

Fnrther outrages have taken place atCorfu, and in consequence the European
Powersareurging othercountries toearnestly
intervene, with a view to suppressing-di&«
order. \ ,

The British and French squadronshave
arrivedatOerfu.

May 18.
.The Government;of Corfu are relieving

the Jews, 50 of whomaltogether werekilled ;
in the recent disturbances.

The Government have voted a sum of'50,000fr to be distributed among the Jews
who are in destitute circumstances on the
islandof Corfu. ",

St. Pbtebbbuhg,May 16.
The Russian Government< covertly con-

tinues the oppressiontowhichthe Jews are
subjected, and 22,000;have been expelled
fromMoscow to southern and.western dis-

-
tricts. Twenty thousandothers willbeBent -
awaynextmonth,

'" ''"
. : " ■ '* Maylß.

Officials have been ordered to collect '■

statisticsof Jews in the Russianprovinoesj
with a view to the expulsionof those who
areillegally residing there.. ..- " '- ;■".

. ".■_ .. May19.
A decree whioh has- just;beenissued-pro- -

hibite Jewish.lawyers from:.' pleading in.
criminalcases in'the courts in.Russia,and
alsp prevents them irom,appearing,in oivil ■

oasep in whioh the sun} at stake exceedsa
certain amount. -

-'■" '
>■

,■"■ . /
-
t

THE PORTUGUESE CRISIS.
CPeb Pbhss'association;)

, Lisbon,May 13.
Stockshave -collapsed.'The London and

Paris banks arerefusing/to cash,notes issued
by thePortuguese*anks.\

A revolution is looked upon as the pro-
bable outcome of the crisis, though it is
doubtful whether the,revolutionists would
succeedinbringing about a better state of
things. . May14.
It is reported here that the Anglo-Portu- '

guesedifficulty in Southern Africahas been '
settled, andthatperfect tranquilityprevails.

The 'financial situation is improving,and'
theGovernmenthas authorised the issue of
banknotes of 1000 andSQP'reis. May 16.

The PortugueseMinistry,hasresigned.
The financial crisis'still continues... The

new Anglo-Portuguese agreement with re-
gard to SouthAfrica willbe discussedin the
Cortes next week. ' .

The issue of a paper currency has been
postponed. '

"■ May 18. '
The import duty on foreign wheat has

been reduced to'five reis per kilogramme.
This reduction wasdecided onowing to the
scarcity of wheatinPortugal. ..

London,May15.
The draft agreement between England

andPortugal withreferencetoSouthAfrican
territoryhas been signed, and has produced .
an excellent effect in Lisbon. Portugal
receives a triangular territory of 50,000
square miles in extent, bounded by the
Pungwe and Zambesi rivers, and a line
fromMaranda to the junction theShire
andRuo rivers. England obtains arectified
frontier to Manica, and a right of passage.over theLimpoporiver. (

May 16.
Itis reportedthat England is negotiating

with Portugal for the purchase'of Gda, a
post town and territory belonging to Por-
tugalinIndia.
It is stated that theKing of Portugal is

inclinedtoabdicate.
The Government intend to issue paper

currency. There is a panic among the
depositors.
Itis reported the King is summoning a

council of Kepublicans.

belongs to the Tamuris, a sect hostile to
foreigners.

Pekin,May14.
The Chinese have set fire to a Catholic

mission station at Wuhu, ariverportin the
province of Ngauholi. All,the Europeans
fledfrom theplaceandtook refugeonhulks
in theriver Yang-tze-kiang. H.M.S. Incon-
stanthas gone to the scene of the outrage
torescue the refugees.

May15.
The Chinese riotersat Wuhu wounded Mr

Colin Mackenzie Ford,the British Consul,
and destroyed the consulate. They also
burned the custom house as well as the
Catholicmission.

Calcutta,May13.
A remarkable revival has taken place in

the wheat trade. Forty thousand tons are
awaitingshipmenthere.

Capetown,May13.
A new banklaw has been passedby the

Cape Parliament giving greater security to
depositorsby meansof State supervision.

Washington, May 13.
Ex-presidentClevelandstrongly denounces

the wicked extravaganceof President Har-
rison's Governmentin squandering moneyon
subsidiesand pensions.

V May14.
Another politicaloutbreak has occurred in

Hayti. Four assassins attacked President
Hippolite and two of his companions and
killed them.

The ItalianConsul at New Orleans claims
that he is preventing Italians from killing
theMayor,Lawyer Parkinson (who headed
themob), andother leadinglynchers.

May18.
The estrangement between the United

States Seoretary of State, Mr Blame, and
PresidentHarrison has become more open.
The formeris aiming at thePresidency.

The mayor of New Orleans interviewed
the Italian leaders,and threatened to wipe
them out if they menace the negro dock
labourers.

Cooney is to be indicted for bribing the
jury who tried the Mafiamurderers.

The dismissal of the Italianconsul is also
demanded.

New Yobk,May 15.
Towards the endof April,awoman named

Brown was found murdered in' the streets
of New York under circumstances which
suggested that the crime had been com-
mitted by "Jack Ripper," who com-
mitted the murders in Whitechapel, Lon-don, and a man known as ."Frenchy,"
engaged as.a drover inconnectionwith the
shipping trade,was taken into custody on
suspicionof being connected with' the crime.
Thecoroner'sinqueston the victim was con-
cluded to-day, when ths jury brought in a
verdict of ""Wilful murder" against
"Frenchy."

INTERCOLONIAL.
(PbbPbess Association.)

Melbourne,May15.
Alargedepositof wolfram has been dis-

covered inthe Ohilterndistrict.
May16.

The inquiry into the loss of the Oraigie-
burnhas begun.

- The captainadmitted that
hehad takensome liquor whilegoing down
the bay, but he insisted that he was notdrunk, but wasperfectly capableofperform-
inghis duties. If the tug's hawser hadbeen
properly fastened the disaster would not
have occurred.

May18.
Inhis evidenceat the inquiry into the loss

of the Craigburn, Pilot Blanchard stated
that Captain M'Kee threatened to shoot
anyone touching the tackle of the boats or
attempting to leave the vessel. The captain
also struck witnessandaccusedhim of being
in league with the masters of the tugs to
levy blackmailonhim.

James Johnston,who murdered his wife
and family at Ballarat,was executed this
morning. Owing to the state of his health
he had to be wheeled on to the scaffold.
When on the drop he stood perfectly firm,
withoutany appearanceof paralysis.

i May19.
Searching inquiry is to be madeinto the

action of the lifeboat crew atthe wreck of
the Craigburn. The Minister of Customs
finds that the neglect lay either with the
Customs department orwith the telegraph
officers.

Negotiationsbetween thedifferentGovern-
ments for thepurpose of bringing about the
adoptionof a uniformcourse in submitting
the federation proposals to their respective
Parliaments have fallen through, and each
colony will now adopt its own course.
Premier Munro (Victoiia) finds there is
strong opposition to his idea of a local
convention,and the question,therefore, will
probably be made a leading one at the
ensuing elections.

Sydney, May18.
MadamePatey, thewell-known contralto,

is a passenger by the Mariposato Auckland.
Adelaide,May_l6.

The populationof the colonyis 313,000.
May 19.

Major-general Downes has been inter-
viewedas to the work of the Defence Com-
mission. In answer to a question as to
whether New Caledonia holdsanypositionof
menacetoward Eastern Australia,hesaidhe
was decidedly of opinion,from information
he hadgathered, that there wereabout 3000
French troops there,and thatmale convicts
to thenumber of about9000 weredrilledwith
woodenguns. This drillwas of anatureto
fit themen totakepartinaland attack.

PobtDabwin,May 15.
Bradshaw's expedition to PrinceRegent's

land has returne3,but the members of the
partyare veryreticent as to themining and
pastoralresources of the country. They dis-
covered a remarkable monolithic mountain
risingperpendicularly for2000ft.

Hobaet,May16.
A terrible murder has been committed at

Richmond, where a woman named Mrs
Ogilvie was found with her head partially
blown off. The body hadbeen thrown into
the river.

A young man named Cooley has been
taken into custody on suspicion of having
committed the crime.

The supposedmotiveis that the husband
of the victim had been subpoenaed as a
witness ina criminal chargepending against
theprisoner, who wasout onbail.

"tliebeau
"

Champagne,asuperior d>y wine.

BRITISH AffD FOREIGN.
(PbbPbess Association.")

London,May 12.
Three hundred -'cases of apples by the

Mamarirealisedfrom10s to16s.
The total quantity of wheat and flour

afloat for the United Kingdomis 2,808,000
quarters,and for the Continent 1,928,000
quarters.

The English wheat markethas a down-
ward,tendency, Continental a little worse,
while the Amercan is steady. Forward
businessinAustralian shipments is weakat
adecline. Thearrivalsof foreignshipments
aremoderate. There are noAustralian car-
goesoff thecoast orin ports of call.

Union Steam Ship Company's shares are
quotedat £12.

May13.
The American visible supply of wheatis

33,500,000 bushels.
The Emperor of Germany proposed to

bringaretinueof 70 withhim onhis visit to
England in July,but the Queen requested
himtoreduce thenumber.

Mr Gladstone has been feverish, but is
improving.

Seventy members of the House of Com-
mons, including Lord Hartington and Mr
Chamberlain, bave been attacked by
influenza,

Mr W. B. Barbour, M.P. for Paisley, has
diedof

%influenza.
The 'epidemic appears to be becoming

milder.
'

Truth states that the Queenis advancing
asumrunningintosix figures to redeem the
mortgageon theSandringham estate,besides
which she has given the Prince of Wales
manysums during thelast 25 years.

Themotion for the expulsion of Captain
Verney wasadoptedby the House of Com-
monswithout debate,andwhen the Speaker
declared it carried there was profound
silence. Captain Verney has resigned his
seatintheLondon CountyCouncil.

A prominent Parnellite has joined the
ranksof theM'Carthy party,

The Parnellite delegates received a most
enthusiastic reception at Quebec. They
were supported in their mission by the
priestsin the* city,and the collection which'
wastaken-up atthe close ofthemeetingwas
avery'large one.

The leaders of the Boer expedition to
Mashonalandare confidentof the success of
theirundertaking.

Mr Willoughby, leader of the pioneer
expedition to Mashonaland,officially denies
the correctness of the explanation of the
Portuguese whofired on theBritish steamer
Agnes, which was conveying theirpartyup
thePungweRiver.

The proposedRussianloan has been defi-
nitely abandoned,although the Rothschilds
would have acted in a friendly manner in
regard to the transaction in view of a sus-
pension of the decree expelling the Jews
fromRussia.

May14.
H.B.H. thePrince of Wales has a slight

attackof influenza.
The Australian ■ torpedo gunboat Karra-

kattahas completeda10 days' cruise, which
was a thorough success- The cruiser
Wallaroosails for Sydney onthe 18thinst.

The bankrateof discountis 5 per cent.
The balance ofapplesperMamaribrought

from10s to14s 6d percase.
The rise in thebank rate of discount was

unexpected*.and
' it is feared that an un-

known danger is impending. The money
andstockmarketsare disorganised.

The frozen meatmarket is ufnohanged.
There is restrictedbusiness jn New Zea-

land long-berriedwheatat435. For cargoes
on passagesellers ask 43s 3d, while buyers
arenot preparedtogivemore than42s9d.

Wellington hemp it infair demand at £20
10a. „'

South Australian wheat is weakerat 445,
andVictorian is quietat 43s 6d.

A revolthas brokenoat in Dutch Guiana
of an alarming nature. The lower classes
are rebelling against the dominion of the
tipperclass.

The Frenchwarship Seigulaywasstranded
onasandbank off Jaffa,in the Levant,and
her positionwassupposedtobehopeless,but
LordCharles Beresford, whocommands the
Undaunted, ranahawserhalf a mileout in
the teethof a gale,and aitsr 52hours' work
extricated the ship.

The ,French Chamber of Deputies has
adoptedabill giving theGovernment power
tosuperviseandtax racecourses.

While MrParnellwasaddressing a meet-
ing at the Limehouse, London, a hostile
mobattempted to gain entranceto thebuild-
ing. The outcome was a melee, in which
sticks werefreelyused. A good dealof blood
wasspilt,but the injuries inflicted werenot
ofaserious nature.

Mr T. Quinn,M.P. for Kilkenny,formerly
aParnejlite,hasi joined theM'Carthyparty.

Premier Sir JohnM'Donaldisseriously ill.
Four thousand acres of forest in Penn-

sylvania, U.S.,are onfire.
-May 15.

The rise in the bank rate of discountis
due to the expected withdrawal of gold to
the valueof threemillionpounds by Russia
inJune.

Mr Michael Davitt has started for New
Zealand, via America.

The modus vivendiwithPortugal hasbeen
extended for one month.

Mrs Dankin Birtimore has been found
dead on the Bettwskowi, a mountain in
Wales, with hei head'battered in. Her
husband, who wasarrested for the murder,
has confessed the crime.
Ithas beendecided topetitionagainst the

returnofSir James Bain, who waselected to
the vacancy for Whitehavenin the House of j
Commons,caused by the deathof the Right
Hon.G. F.Cavendish-Bentinck.

The Prince of Wales, whoisprostratewith
influenza, is progressing favonrably.

The Philadelphia hospitals intend to
abandon theuse of theKochspecific.

MrBlame, theUnited States Seoretaryof
State,has brokendown physically, andit is
thought thathewill not be able tostand the
strain of a fight for thePresidency.

A committee at New Orleans has been
appointedtoinquire into and furnishproofs j
regarding the existence of the Mafia, de- j
mandedby the Italian Consul.

The Italian'steamer Thura, with 800 emi-
grants on board,cameinto collisionwith the
Buccaneer in the bay at Gibraltar, and

receivedsomedamage. Noloss oflife, how-
ever, occurred, and the passengersarenow
being reshipped.

Inconsequence of theoppositionshownby
theEgyptian Ministry to reforms they have|
been compelled to give way, and Tigrano'
Pasha has formed a newCabinet. Heis a
Christian,and takes the portfolioof Foreign
Affairs. The otherMinistersareallmen of
English proclivities,

The Russian Government have ordered
500 transport carriages for ambulance pur-
poses tobesuppliedto theWarsaw railway,

Sir 0. Tupper,speakingon the question of
fairtrade at Ottawa, maintained that in the
past Freetrade had not only made Boston
and New York the capitalsof Canada, but j
hadalso undermined the British sentiments
of Canadian people. On the other hand,
Protection had converted deficits into sur-
pluses.
Itis expectedthat Messrs E.D^yer Gray,

Timothy Harrington, Colonel Nolan, and,
others will shortly desert Mr Parnell. Mr
Gray, however,contradicts thereport.

Mr Ben Tillett is suffering from serious
prostration.

The city has voted £3000 to prepare a
suitable reception for the Emperorof Ger-
many in July. The Queen will accompany
him to Guildhall.

The Belfast Tories have passedavoteof
confidence inMrDe Cobain.
ItisreportedFranceis expellingforeigners.
The Czarewitch has recovered from his

wound. The Mikado, accompanied by the
Imperialprinces,paidavisit tohim andsaw
himembark.

The FrenchPresident, M.Carnot,has con-
gratulatedthe Czar onhis son's escape." May16.
Itisnowbelieved that the manwho made

the attack on the life of the Czarewitchat
Kioto was a Nihilist, and he succeeded in
making his esoape. The wounds received
by the Grand Duke are more serious than
wasat firstreported.

The Russian Governmentintendtopresent
Prince George of Greece with a medal in
recognitionsof his bravery in preventing
further injury to theCzarewitch.

The death is announcedof Messrs Edwin
Long and Thomas Collier, R.A.'e, from
influenza,and MrH.Sampson, editorof the
Referee.

At the annual convention of the Irish
National League of Great Britain, it was
unanimously resolved

— "That Mr Parnell is
both morally and politically unfit to be
further trusted."

Bishop Moorhouse is suffering from
influenza,and the Prince of Wales has had
an attack of rheumatism.

A Britishprotectorateover Nyassaland is
gazetted.

AttewellandGunn denythestatement that
they had refused to join Lord Sheffield's
cricket teamabout tovisit the colonies.

The wheat available for export in the
United Statesis 39 million bushels. '
It is feared that Sir J. Macdonald, the

IPremier of Canada, is suffering ■ from
paralysisof the throat.

Tallow:Medium mutton, 275; beef, 25s
|6d.

Australianleather t Besthides, B§d.
The English wheat market is changing a

little for the better. The Continentalmar-
ket is steady, and the American has an
upward tendency.

New Zealand flour (patent), 27s 6d.
Colonial oats, fine quality, average 26e.
Beans 365.

May 17.
Thecommittee appointedtomakeinquiries

withregard to theMafia Society have fur-
nished proofs showing that the Italian
Consulat New Orleans is a member of the
society. It was at the suggestion of the

Consul that the committee was
appointed.

Newshasbeenreceived from Honolulu,of
themarriage of Sister Rose Gertrude(Miss
Amy Fowler) and Dr Lutz, a specialist
brought from Germany by the Honolulu
Government to treat patients at the leper
settlementonMolokai.

The forest firesare still raging in Michi-
gan,U.S.,anda greatamountof damagehas
beendonein spiteof the effortsof the resi-
dents. The flames spread to Jackson, the
capital of Jackson county, and a large
portionof the city hag.been destroyed.

Mr J.G. Blame,.U.S. Secretary of State,
who was reported to have broken down
physically, is improving inhealth.

Mr Gladstone has recovered from the
attackofinfluenza.
It is stated that the two factions of the

Irish party
—

the Parnellites and the anti-
Parnellites'— are arranging for a settlement
of the dispute which caused the split in the
party, withaview toconcerted actionat the
general election. Mr T. P. O'Connor, M.P.,
has written to the IrUh NationalLeagueof
GreatBritain declaring thata settlementof
theHome Rule questiondepends onareturn
of the Gladstone party topower. He also
expressed the opinion that Mr Parnell is
certain to disappearfrom thepoliticalarena.

Mfey 18.
MrParnell statesthat the reason he can-

not agree to the releaseof the funds inthe
hands of Parisbankers is that he is unable
to secure a guarantee that they will be
economically distributed.

The proposed reforms for submissionto
the Postal Convention at Vienna include a
reduction of the fees on money orders by
one-half, exemption on patterns of 300
grammes, of Customs internationalstamps,
the establishmentofan international clear-
inghouse atBerne.

Severe weather has been experienced
throughout England.

Mr P. H. Wilson, of the Seamens'and
Firemens' Union, who has recently beenre-
leased fromprisoD,receiveda great welcomefrom, thelabourbody atameetinginVictoria
Park.

At the comingFrenchmilitarymanoeuvres
whichaxe to be carried outona largescale,
extensiveexperimentswillbe made as to the
efficiency of the Lebel rifle and smokeless
powder.

The Duchess of Fyfehas givenbirth to a
daughter.

There has been a heavy fall of snow in
Southern Europe. At Lyons, in SouthFrance, thethermometerwas atzero.

The Sunday Times recently published an
article attacking the Prince of Wales'
financial condition. Mr Augustus Harris,-
theproprietor of thepiper,has explainedto
thePrince that thearticlewasunauthorised,
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FtOMXTHBI— TOB TB> THCTK AMD BBJUTH.— A
fewdroptof the liquid "

Floriline
"sprinkled *n a

w«t tooth-brush produces a pleasant lather,which
thoroughlycleanses theteeth from all parasites of
impurities,hardens thegums, prevents tartar,stops
decay, gives to the teeth a peculiar pearly whlte-
nees,and a delightfulfragraaoe to the brea*h. It
removes allunpleasant odourarising from a\«aye4
teethor tobaooorsmoke. "The Fragrant Florlllne,"
being epmpotedInpartof honey and street herb*,
isdelicious tothe taste,and thegreatest toiletdla-
ooveryot tho ag«. Price 3s fld, ci""gl»"^*Mg*
Perfoman. wWwalt Atpcft. SS fasting*** Mi,


